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Paddle
explore the allagash River 
with canoe the Wild this 
summer. From $795 to 

$1,195 per person. 
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Getaways

Maine
Great Escapes

take the time to unwind on one of these five  
fantastic getaways. vacationland is calling. 

From staFF & wire reports

into the wild 

Trade in your cell phone for a pad-
dle this summer, and let yourself go 
with the flow on a trip with Canoe the 

Wild. “Everyone is so busy, so plugged in. 
The Allagash River is a great place to get away 
from it all,” says owner and guide Dave Con-
ley. If seclusion is what you seek, “It’s one of 
the few eastern rivers that can be paddled for 
a week or longer without coming into contact 
with modern civilization.”

Canoe the Wild offers 4-8 day trips (cost-
ing between $795 and $1195 per person) on 
the river famously traveled by Henry David 
Thoreau in 1857. Conley provides all the nec-
essary equipment, including river bags, sleep-
ing pads, tents, canoes, paddles, and food. 
“A guided experience takes all the question 

marks out of [the trip]. People show up, and 
we take care of the rest.”

Each morning, after sunrise on the riv-
er and a breakfast of organic coffee, but-
termilk pancakes, and Maine blueberries, 
the paddling begins. Guests paddle in pairs 
from the late morning to the early after-
noon (4-6 hours), so before you set out on 
this adventure, make sure you’re prepared 
for the all-day endurance. A lunch stop 
breaks up the day, allowing guests time to 
swim, take pictures, explore nearby scen-
ery, and, if they bring their own tackle, fish 
the river for brook trout. If you’re lucky, 
you may even catch sight of the Allagash’s 
largest inhabitants. “I’ve awakened to 
moose running through the campsite.” His 
trick to spotting one? “You can smell them 

before you see them.”
If Maine’s rugged industrial history 

piques your interest, certain campsites pro-
vide a unique glimpse into the Allagash’s log-
ging past. “At the Cunliffe Depot campsite, 
we’ll see two relics out in the woods: gas- and 
steam-powered logging machines.”

Depending on the duration of the trip, 
guests will paddle between 34 and 83 miles 
of the river. Immersion like this makes you 
hungry. “We provide locally-raised rib eye 
steaks from Hodgdon and red deer filets 
raised in Linneus,” says Conley. If you have 
a sweet tooth, you’ll enjoy the biscuits and 
desserts baked in Dutch cookware. “All the 
cooking is done over an open fire.” By night-
fall, sit back and “enjoy the stars, the moon 
sitting on the lake, and the crackling fire.”



Getaways
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gola overlooking a lily pond. 
On the other, it’s pure James 
Bond: a sleek infinity pool, a 
luxury spa, and a buttercream-yellow villa.

A team of live-in staff ensures you won’t 
have to lift a finger during your stay. Wake 
to a gourmet al fresco breakfast on the 
wraparound stone terrace atop a bluff over-
looking the ocean. Get your blood pump-
ing with a short game of tennis, a stroll 
along the many miles of island trails, or a 
simple spell in the spa. And there’s no risk 
of cabin fever–the island’s boat captain will 
take you aboard the 60-foot classic sailing 

yacht Guildive for a whip around the bay or 
a day trip to Castine.

Arriving back at the island, you’ll want 
to stroll along the mussel-scattered shore-
line until you reach the ancient boathouse-
cum-bar for a cold drink from its fully-
stocked cellar. As dusk settles, make your 
way to the fully-equipped outdoor kitch-
en as the light from the house and the old-
fashioned lampposts spills across the tiered 
gardens. The staff will prepare a feast of 
seafood harvested off the shores of the Nau-
tilus while you relax with a cocktail beside 
the infinity pool. 

If you can bear to share your Shangri-la, 
there’s room for up to 18 guests. And with 
weekly rates starting at $25,000, a few other 
wallets may be welcome.

Vacationland on a dime
You don’t need to splash the cash to en-

joy your dream vacation. After all, few 
luxury resorts can compare to the nat-
ural beauty of Maine’s wilderness. 

The Maine Huts & Trails Associa-
tion owns a hut with a personality all 

its own in a far-flung corner of the state. 

enjoy the epitome of 
luxury during a stay on 
nautilus island, starting 

at $25,000 per week.

Indulge

keep watch over the 
ocean at the keepers 

house in pemaquid point 
for $1,300 per week. 

Escape

island dreaminG

Hop onto your private chartered he-
licopter at Bangor Airport and 
take a quick swoop across the Aca-

dian coastline until you reach Penobscot 
Bay. There, just a stone’s throw from Cas-
tine yet somehow in a world of its own, lies 
the emerald-green splash that is Nautilus 
Island. Welcome to paradise.

The 38-acre island balances old-world 
charm with modern luxury. On one hand is 
the century-old guest cottage, the authen-
tic working sugar shack, and the tiny per-



www.CoastalMaineVacationCottages.com
 207.633.3673 Ext. 8  |  lodging@boothbayharborcc.com

Cottages include a free membership at the exclusive Boothbay Harbor Country Club

Luxury Cottages with Free Golf
Experience the vacation of a lifetime with our exclusive selection of the finest  
cottages in the Boothbay Harbor Region. Enjoy breathtaking views of the ocean  
or the golf course. Come stay at our 5 star cottages and play the best golf  
course in Maine for free. 

may 5th & 6th

Friday: Noon - 4
Saturday: 10 - 4

Portland Expo Building

239 Park Ave. 

ENJOY:
Product Demos
Toddler Play Area 
Babywearing Fit Clinics
Answers to your Questions
Professionals and Experts
Safety Demos
Shopping
MORE! 

Portlandmomandbabyexpo.com

Order your FREE Breast Pump at the Expo! 

Breast Pumps are available through Acelleron.com/order.  FREE indicates no out of pocket costs with participating in-network, non-grandfathered insurance plans.

The Babywearing Corner

The Nursing Nook 
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www.sandypinescamping.com

One mile to beach | Saltwater pool | SNACK BAR
Farm stand | Plentiful Activities | Beautifully Wooded

Kennebunkport 
Maine

Campground

Kennebunkport 
Maine

Campground

Kennebunkport 
Maine

Campground

Experience Portland...

Alouette Sunrise Suites  ·  91 East Grand Avenue  ·  Old Orchard Beach, Maine
For Reservations Call Toll Free 800-565-4151  ·  www.alouettebeachresort.com

OLD ORCHARD — MAINE’S BEST BEACH!
Minutes from downtown Portland
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Explore
discover modest digs 
with extravagant views 

at grand Falls hut. From 
$81-$130 per night. 
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If you’re looking for 
wilderness, Grand 

Falls Hut at the north-
ernmost point of the organization’s trail 
system is way out there, Bub. 

“I t’s certainly our most remote hut,” 
says marketing director Kate Boeh-
ner. Situated on the banks of the 

Dead River, Grand Falls Hut is a haven 
for fishing, kayaking, and canoeing. “You 
can paddle right up to the hut,” says Boeh-
ner. “And we provide a number of boats for 
guests to hire during the summer, so you 
don’t need to bring your own.” Don’t let the 
river’s name put you off. “It’s not as creepy 
as it sounds! The ‘Dead’ part refers to its in-
credibly slow current.” 

If a ‘hut’ conjures images of intimate 
cabins, think again. Grand Falls sleeps 32 
guests, 28 in shared accommodation and 
4 in private double rooms. The interior is 
modern yet simple. What you may lack in 
seclusion in the bunk rooms you can find in 
the sprawling trail system, expansive wood-
lands, and winding waterways. A short day 
hike leads you to the hut’s namesake, the 
Grand Falls waterfall, to watch the water 
surge and tumble over the drop. Trout and 
salmon are abundant in the Dead River, so 
pack your rod and lures. 

Between late June and early September, 
you’ll be joined by live-in staff who prepare 
three meals daily and lead paddling groups. 
In the off-season you can rent out the en-
tire hut for half the normal price–only $300 
per night. 

“It’s not your typical vacation. It’s not for 
everybody,” says Boehner. “But Grand Falls is 
one of those places that you’ll never forget.”

the maine classic
If there’s anything more ‘Maine’ than a va-
cation in a lighthouse, we’ll eat our Bean 



Great fun and educational for the entire family.
Enjoy the ocean air, narration and sights of 

Casco Bay as we cruise out to the 
whale feeding grounds.

A MAINE WHALE WATCHING ADVENTURE 
AWAITS YOU ABOARD THE ODYSSEY!

Portland, Maine
207.775.0727

www.oddyseywhalewatch.com

Odyssey also offers Deep Sea Fishing!

The Trailing Yew 
MONHEGAN ISLAND, MAINE 

WWW.TRAILINGYEW.COM  (207)-596-0440 

 

A QUINTESSENTIAL NEW ENGLAND ROOM & BOARD STYLE INN 
CATERING TO ARTISTS & TRAVELERS FOR 90 YEARS 

JOIN US … FOR A MEAL, A NIGHT, A CHANGE OF PACE 
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boots. The Keepers House in Pemaquid 
Point, perched beside the light tower atop 
the granite shores of Pemaquid State Park, 
is a getaway for two with a twist.

Commissioned by John Quincy Adams 
in 1827, Pemaquid Light was the first light-
house to be featured on a piece of U.S. cur-
rency, appearing on the Maine State Quar-
ter in 2003. The views from the inside are 
just as picture-perfect. “You have breath-
taking wide open vistas of the ocean from 
the bedroom, kitchen, and the deep front 
porch,” says Tanya Blodgett of Newcastle 
Vacation Rentals. “The kitchen looks out 
over the lighthouse tower, and there’s con-
stant activity on the water–lobster boats, 
day cruises, and sailing vessels–to watch.”

Guests have free access to The Light 
Tower during open hours and the Fisher-
man’s Museum on the first floor. And if 
all that oceanfront gazing has you itch-
ing to get out on the water, Blodgett rec-
ommends “taking the Hardy Boat from 
New Harbor to our nearby islands to 
watch the Atlantic puffins feed and raise 
their young.” n 

peace and quiet is a practiced art at rolling 
meadows yoga and meditation retreat in 
Brooks, maine, where guests enter a “social si-
lence” for the entirety of the retreat–no talking, 
reading, or using cell phones. “as they let go 
of distraction and turn inward, we notice peo-
ple becoming more quiet, still, and at peace,” 
says surya-chandra das, who runs the retreat 
with his wife patricia sunyana Brown. 

The “light-filled, south-facing 1840 farm-
house” accommodates 11 guests of all skill 
and ability in pastoral single, double, and 
triple bedrooms. Rates go from $650 to 
$1,250 per person. 

Beyond Rolling meadows, the couple 
leads retreats in india, costa Rica, italy, guate-
mala, and mexico, but maine is the only u.s. 
outpost. “there’s spirituality here,” they say.

Finding Zen

Reset
inner peace awaits at 

Rolling meadows yoga 
Retreat. From $650 to 

$1,250 per person.
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121 West Street, Bar Harbor, ME | 207-288-2882 | www.saltairinn.com | relax@saltairinn.com

Owners: Matt & Kristi Losquadro

“Situated on one oceanfront 
acre in the West Street 
Historic District, three 
blocks from downtown 
shops & restaurants, it 
blends comfort with elegance, 
convenience with charm.” 
 –Hilary Nangle, 
  Boston Globe, 2008

Open year-round, seasonal rates range from $110 to $385 per night, 
and each of the inn’s eight rooms/suites accommodates two guests.

Built as a guest house for 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rice 

in 1887, Saltair has been 
welcoming visitors to 
Bar Harbor for more 

than 130 years.

Voted “Best 
Oceanfront B&B 
in Maine” by the 
editors of Yankee 

Magazine. 

Enjoy the magic of Bar Harbor, Maine 
and Acadia National Park at a romantic, 

in-town, four-season waterfront bed & breakfast 
on the shores of Frenchman Bay.

The Saltair Inn


